Dinner Buffet Menu

Main (choice of two)

- Oven-Roasted Turkey | pan gravy
- Baked Boneless Stuffed Chicken | wild rice stuffing | pan jus
- Stuffed Pork Chops | dijon-cider jus
- Virginia Baked Ham | pineapple | brown sugar
- Smoked Brisket | bbq sauce
- Peppered Brisket Au Jus | Cracked pepper | onion | creamy horseradish or burgundy mushroom sauce
- Beef Burgundy | mushroom demi glace

Starch (choice of one)

- Au Gratin Potatoes
- Rosemary Roasted Potatoes
- Sweet Potato Bake | marshmallow | brown sugar
- Cornbread Pudding
- Mashed Potatoes | country gravy
- Housemade Herb Stuffing
- Oven-Roasted Baby Red Potatoes | olive oil | sea salt

Vegetable (choice of one)

- Sweet Corn | butter
- Steamed Broccoli | olive oil
- Green Bean Casserole | crisp onions
- Carrots | butter | parsley or honey | ginger glaze
- Green Beans | bacon | shallot

Salad (choice of two)

- Fresh Garden Salad
  - romaine | tomato | cucumber | carrot | red onion | red cabbage | housemade crouton
- Sweet Potato Salad
  - roasted sweet potato | scallion | bacon | dried cranberry | feta | creamy dijon vinaigrette
- Green Bean Salad
- red onion | grape tomato | basil | garlic | lemon | feta | almond | red wine vinaigrette

**Accompanied by**

- Fresh baked rolls & butter
- Cranberry compote
- choice of two:
  - iced tea
  - iced water
  - lemonade
  - coffee

**Dessert (choice of one)**

- Apple Crisp
- Assorted Fruit Strudel
- Pumpkin Pie
- Cherry Cobbler
- Carrot Cake | cream cheese frosting

**Optional Dessert Bar Menu (Additional Cost) (choice of 4)**

- Red Velvet Whoopie Pie | Cream cheese frosting
- Gingersnap Whoopie Pie | Eggnog Icing
- Peppermint Brownies
- Assorted Mini Cupcakes | Carrot | chocolate | red velvet
- Assorted Cookies
- Mini Assorted Tartlets | Pecan | Caramel Apple | Key Lime
- Mini Dessert Shooters | Death by chocolate | Blondie Brownie

**Add-On Popcorn/Candy Bar Menu (Additional Cost)**

- A festive display of flavored popcorn | Butter, Cheese, Caramel, & Cinnamon
- Assorted popular candies | M&Ms, Skittles, Twizzlers, Reese's, Hot Tamales, and more....